Alpine offers a growing variety of car specific premium infotainment solutions for Mercedes-Benz, Audi and Volkswagen vehicles that perfectly integrate into the car’s electronic environment.

Alpine Style brings cutting-edge navigation technology, the latest media compatibility and audiophile sound quality to your vehicle.

Perfect vehicle integration with premium components.
Performance without compromise.
Welcome to Alpine Style.
Premium Alpine Style systems are available for Mercedes-Benz models:
- ML (W164)
- GL (X164)
- Vito (V639 & V447)
- Viano (W639)
- Sprinter (W906)

All components and the user interface are designed to perfectly match the vehicle’s interior.

For Audi

Designed for the following Audi vehicles without MMI:
- A4, S4, RS4 (8K)
- A5, S5, RS5 (8T / 8F)
- Q5*, SQ5* (8R)

Additional audiophile sound systems are available for all vehicles listed.
* Left-hand drive model only.

For Volkswagen

Our latest Alpine Style system is exclusively designed for the Golf 7, featuring a huge 9” high-resolution touch-screen. The Alpine Style system is designed to work with the original VW reversing camera and parking sensors.
* Left-hand drive model only.

For more information on Alpine Style systems, see your country’s Alpine website, dedicated catalogues or the Alpine Europe YouTube channel.
8-inch Monitors: Big Screen Entertainment and Navigation

**X801D-U ADVANCED NAVI STATION**

- Video: 8" (20,3 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback • Dual Zone Playback (Only HDMI connection)
- Audio: FLAC playback (48kHz)
- HDMI input / output • Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • CAN Interface Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port • DAB/DAB+ Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready
- General Features: Microphone Included • Menu in 24 languages • Anti-theft security code • USB Cable Included

**X800D-U ADVANCED NAVI STATION**

- Video: 8" (20,3 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/DivX Playback • USB Video Playback
- Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/-RW/WMA/MP3/AAC Playback • Built-in DAB/DAB+ • DAB+ Tuner with DAB-DAB following • Alpine Tunelt App Ready • BASS ENGINE SQ • 3 PreOuts (4 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • Preset Equaliser (10 modes) • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • Crossover • Media/pander • 24-bit DAC • Navigation: Built-in high-performance iGO PRIMO 2 Navigation System • 48 European Countries covered • Built-in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance in 29 Languages • Text to Speech • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • 3D City maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna included • Connectivity: HDMI input / output • Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • ALPINE TuneIt App Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2x Rear AV input, 1x HDMI output • General Features: Microphone included • Menu in 24 languages • Anti-theft security code • USB Cable Included

**INE-W928R ADVANCED NAVI STATION**

- Video: 8" (20,3 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/DivX Playback • USB Video Playback
- Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/-RW/WMA/MP3/AAC Playback • Built-in DAB/DAB+ • DAB+ Tuner with DAB-DAB following • Alpine Tunelt App Ready • BASS ENGINE SQ • 3 PreOuts (4 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • Preset Equaliser (10 modes) • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • Crossover • Media/pander • 24-bit DAC • Navigation: Built-in high-performance iGO PRIMO 2 Navigation System • 46 European Countries covered • Built-in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance in 29 Languages • Text to Speech • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • 3D City maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna included • Connectivity: HDMI input / output • Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • CAN Interface Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2x Rear AV input, 1x output • General Features: My Favourites Customisation • Microphone included • Menu Language Selection (21 languages) • USB Cable Included

Alpine Tunelt App
Alpine Tunelt App gives you custom sound tuning capabilities right from your smartphone. Share your sound settings with other people, and see their settings, on the Alpine Cloud Server. You can also see and hear Facebook messages.

Built-in DAB Tuner
Built-in DAB, DAB+ and DMB tuners with DAB-DAB following deliver high digital sound clarity no matter where you’re driving. If DAB is not available, the tuner switches to RDS. Includes Service Search function. Antenna sold separately.

One Look Navi XL with 8" Screen
One Look Navi XL splits the screen so you can view and operate two sources at the same time. No more switching back and forth between navigation and music, for example. The large 8" screen is 43% bigger than 7" types, providing much higher visibility.

Built-in Bluetooth®
Built-in Bluetooth® enables hands-free phone use with Simple Secure Pairing plus audio streaming from your phone. You get auto phonebook updating, ABC search and much more.
## Perfect F.I.T. Solutions for 8-inch Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volkswagen / Skoda / Seat</th>
<th>Audi</th>
<th>Mercedes-Benz / Smart</th>
<th>Porsche</th>
<th>Fiat / Citroen / Peugeot</th>
<th>Mitsubishi / Citroen / Peugeot</th>
<th>Nissan</th>
<th>Toyota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| VW Alhambra (2H) | Audi A3 (8P/8PA) | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| VW Beetle (SC) | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/ISO | Mini ISO | KIT-8ASX | Mini ISO | KIT-PRS8-S |
| 11/2011 → 2015 | Quadlock | Quadlock | KIT-8CYE | KIT-86UC | | KIT-8ASX | |
| VW Caddy (DK/YN) | Audi A3 (8P/8PA) | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| VW EOS (1F) | Audi A3 (8P/8PA) | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| 05/2006 → 05/2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/ISO | Mini ISO | KIT-8ASX | Mini ISO | KIT-PRS8-S |
| VW Golf V (1K/1KM) | Audi A3 (8P/8PA) | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| 02/2003 → 12/2008 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/ISO | Mini ISO | KIT-8ASX | Mini ISO | KIT-PRS8-S |
| VW Golf VI (1K/1KM) | Audi A3 (8P/8PA) | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| VW Golf VII | Audi A4, A5, A6 | MB A-Class (W169) | Cayenne (9PA) | Fiat Ducati (8SMT) | Mitsubishi ASX | Gea
| 03/2012 → | 2008 → 2013 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Mini ISO | KIT-86UC | | | |
| VW Golf VII | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 10/2013 → 04/2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| VW Passat (3C/3C2) | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 06/2005 → 11/2010 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| VW Passat (B6) | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2005 → 11/2010 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| VW Passat (B7) | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 11/2010 → 11/2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| VW Polo V (6R) | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2009 → 08/2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| VW Polo V (6C) | Audi A4 (8A4/8A6) | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 06/2009 → 11/2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Skoda Roomster (5J) | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2006 → 2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Skoda Yeti (T5) | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2009 → 2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Skoda Yeti (T6) | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 01/2013 → 2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Seat Leon (1P/H) | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2010 → 09/2012 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Seat Leon (1P/H) | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 08/2012 → 12/2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 01/2013 → | 2016 → 2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 10/2013 → | 2016 → 2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 10/2011 → | 2016 → 2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 10/2013 → | 2016 → 2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 09/2013 → | 2016 → 2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 04/2014 → 05/2015 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 04/2013 → | 05/2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |
| Seat Leon | Audi A5 | MB A-Class (W169) | | | | |
| 04/2013 → | 05/2014 | Quadlock/Mini ISO | Quadlock/Mini ISO | | | |

**Note:** KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support steering wheel control interface, that allows you to retain all the functions of your steering wheel buttons, including volume, skip and even answering or rejecting incoming phone calls. The display in the center of the instrument cluster will show information about the source that is playing, such as radio station names. If you want to keep the original sound system in the car, the interface allows this also.

- KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support advanced sub-display information on the Alpine screen.
- KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support up to 8 functions on the Alpine screen.
- KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support sub-display in the Alpine screen.
- KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support display information in the Alpine screen.
- KIT-8MB and KIT-8SMT support advanced sub-display information.

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
7-inch Monitors: Navigation and Entertainment are Extra Easy and Enjoyable

**INE-W997D** ADVANCED NAVI STATION

- **Video:** 7” (17,8 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback • Dual Zone Playback (Only HDMI connection)
- **Audio:** FLAC playback (48kHz) • 4 x 50W High Power Amp • WMA/MP3/AVC/Playback • Built-in DAB/CD/DAB+ / DAB Tuner with DAB-DAB+ Following
- **Navigation:** Built-in latest version of iGO PRIMO Navigation System • 48 European Countries covered • Built in TMC Tuner
- **Voice Guidance:** Text to Speech • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • 3D City maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna included
- **Connectivity:** HDMI input/output • Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • CAN Interface Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2x Rear AV input, 1x HDMI output
- **General Features:** Microphone integrated • Menu in 24 languages • Anti-theft fully detachable Display • USB Cable Included

**INE-W987D** ADVANCED NAVI STATION

- **Video:** 7” (17,8 cm) WVGA detachable touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/DivX Playback • USB Video Playback • Dual Zone Playback
- **Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/-RW/WMA/MP3/AAC Playback • Built-in DAB/CD/DAB+ / DAB Tuner • Alpine TUneIt App Ready • BASS ENGINE SQ
- **Navigation:** Built-in high-performance iGO PRIMO 2 Navigation System • 48 European Countries covered • Built in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance • Text to Speech (TTS) • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • 3D City maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna included
- **Connectivity:** HDMI input/output • Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • CAN Interface Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2x Rear AV input, 1x output
- **General Features:** Microphone Included • Menu Language Selection (24 languages) • Anti-theft fully detachable Display • USB Cable Included

**iLX-700** DIGITAL MEDIA RECEIVER

- **Video:** 7” WVGA display with capacitive touch screen • LED backlighting technology
- **Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • Works with Apple CarPlay • 3 PreOuts (2 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • Pre-set Equaliser (10 modes) • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • Digital Crossover • MediaXpander
- **Navigation:** Built-in latest version of iGO PRIMO Navigation System • 48 European Countries covered • Built in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance • Text to Speech (TTS) • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • 3D City maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna included
- **Connectivity:** HDMI input • Digital Optical Output • Made for Phone and iPod • USB connection • CAN Interface Ready • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Direct camera port (with adjustable distance guides) • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2x Rear AV input, 1x output
- **General Features:** Microphone Included • Menu Language Selection (24 languages) • Anti-theft fully detachable Display • USB Cable Included

Alpine Tunetit App

Download the Alpine Tunetit app and you’ll instantly have powerful sound processing features right on your smartphone. Set various tuning configurations for different genres and moods, then share them with other users on the Alpine Cloud Server. The app also displays Facebook messages, and even reads them to you.

**Full iLX-700 installation kit for Golf 7**

iLX-700 installation kit to retain vehicle setup functions. Includes trim plate, wiring harness, CAN interface and all other required parts for perfect integration into the Golf 7. KIT-700G7 is also available for the right-hand drive version.

KIT-700G7

Installation Kit for Volkswagen Golf 7
Perfect F.I.T. Solutions for 7-inch Monitors

Volkswagen / Skoda / Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VW Amarok (5H)</td>
<td>03/2010 - 01/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Caddy (2K/2KN)</td>
<td>10/2003 - 04/2016</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Caddy (3G)</td>
<td>04/2012 - 04/2016</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW EOS (1F)</td>
<td>06/2006 - 05/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Golf (VII/1M)</td>
<td>11/2008 - 04/2013</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Golf Flex Fl (1P)</td>
<td>01/2009 - 01/2014</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Jetta (1F)</td>
<td>03/2010 - 01/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Passat CC (35)</td>
<td>06/2008 - 01/2012</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Passat T (3B)</td>
<td>11/2010 - 11/2014</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Polo 5 (6R)</td>
<td>03/2009 - 04/2014</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Scirocco (1N)</td>
<td>04/2008 - 05/2012</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Sharan III (7K)</td>
<td>09/2010 - 09/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW T5 Facelift (7H)</td>
<td>10/2009 - 08/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW Touran (5G)</td>
<td>04/2007 - 04/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Fabia (1K)</td>
<td>03/2007 - 11/2014</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Octavia (3Y)</td>
<td>05/2009 - 05/2013</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Rapid (3S)</td>
<td>10/2012 - 10/2016</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Roomster (5U)</td>
<td>06/2009 - 04/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Superb (3T)</td>
<td>07/2008 - 10/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoda Yeti (5L)</td>
<td>08/2009 - 05/2016</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Altea (7F)</td>
<td>10/2010 - 10/2016</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Leon (5F)</td>
<td>05/2009 - 10/2015</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Toledo (5G)</td>
<td>03/2013 - 08/2014</td>
<td>Quadlock</td>
<td>KIT-7VWX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIT-7VWX supports sub-display and HVAC/OPS (Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning, Optical Parking Sensor) Visualisation on the Alpine screen, includes DAB Antenna (Available for use with INE-W997D, INE-W987D, iLX-700).

* Cars with white MFD (Multifunctional display)

Smart

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
6.1-inch Monitors: Drive with a Clear View of Your Route and Map Details

**INE-W990BT ADVANCED NAVI STATION**

**Video:** 6.1" (15.5 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/CD-R/RW Playback • USB Video Playback

**Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • WMA/MP3/AAC Playback • Alpine Tunetit App Ready • 3 Pre Outs (4 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • 10 EG Presets Equalizer • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • 3D City Maps • GPS Antenna Included • Connectivity: Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Aux stereo port • TMC TuneIt Ready • DVD Tuner Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 1 x Rear A/V Input, 1 x Video Output

**Navigation:** Built-in high-performance iGO PRIMO 2 Navigation System • 46 European Countries covered • Built in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance • Text to Speech (TTS) • High resolution maps • Enhanced POI database • GPS Antenna Included • Connectivity: Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • Aux stereo port • TMC Ticker Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 1 x Rear A/V Input, 1 x Video Output

**General Features:** Microphone Included • Menu Language Selection (24 languages) • Anti-theft security code • USB Cable Included

---

**INE-W925R ADVANCED NAVI STATION**

**Video:** 6.1" (15.5 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/CD-R/RW Playback • USB Video Playback

**Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • WMA/MP3/AAC Playback • Built-in DAB/DAB+ /DMB Tuner • 3 Pre Outs (4 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • 10 EG Presets Equalizer • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • 3D City Maps • GPS Antenna Included • Connectivity: Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • RCA and Direct camera port • USB Direct Input • TMC TuneIt Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2 x Rear A/V Input, 1 x Audio Output

**Navigation:** Built-in high-performance iGO PRIMO 2 Navigation System • 46 European Countries covered • Built in TMC Tuner • Voice Guidance • Text to Speech (TTS) • High resolution maps • 3D landmark icons • GPS Antenna Included • Connectivity: Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • RCA and Direct camera port • DVB-T Tuner Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • 2 x Rear A/V Input, 1 x Audio Output

**General Features:** My Favourites Customisation • Microphone Included • Menu Language Selection (21 languages) • Detachable Faceplate • USB Cable Included

---

**IVE-W585BT 2-DIN MOBILE MEDIA STATION**

**Video:** 6.1" (15.5 cm) WVGA touch screen • iPod video playback (requires KCU-461iV) • DVD±R/±RW/CD-R/RW Playback • Visual EQ • USB Video Playback

**Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/CD-RW/MP3/AAC Playback • Alpine Tunetit App Ready (with iPhone and Android) • BASS ENGINE SQ • 3 Pre Outs (4 Volts) • 9-band Parametric EQ • Preset Equalizer (10 modes) • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • 3D City Maps • GPS Antenna Included • Connectivity: Made for iPhone and iPod • USB connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • AVRCP Ver 1.4 compatible • Simple Secure Pairing (SSP) • Camera input (RCA) • 1 x Audio Input, 1 x Audio Output • DVB-T Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready

**General Features:** Menu Language Selection (24 languages) • Anti-theft Security Code • USB Cable Included • 8 Display colours selectable

---

**Free map update within 30 days after first usage**

Check out [https://alpine.naviextras.com](https://alpine.naviextras.com) to see if there is a map update available. The map update can be downloaded free of charge within a 30-day period after the device’s first GPS fix. This ensures that you have the latest map on board after purchase of your device.

---

**Built-in DAB, DAB+ and DMB Tuners**

Radio listening has never been so enjoyable! The INE-W925R has integrated DAB, DAB+ and DMB tuners that make the most of digital technology to provide excellent reception stability and noise-free audio quality. You also get Service Search, automatic switching between DAB and RDS (depending on regional availability) and a DAB antenna power supply. Optional Alpine DAB antennas are available (see page 18).

**Made for iPhone, iPod**

Use the Navi Station’s large display to operate your iPhone or iPod, with the advantage of Quick Search to find songs fast. And thanks to iPod Video Playback, you can also watch videos on the screen (requires KCU-461iV).
**IVE-W560BT** MOBILE MEDIA STATION

- **Video:** 6.2” (15.7cm) WVGA touch screen • DVD±R/±RW/Playback • iPod video playback • USB Video Playback • JPEG photo viewer
- **Audio:** 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/-RW/WMA/MP3 Playback • 2 PreOuts (2 Volts) • 3-band Graphic EQ • Preset Equaliser (10 modes) • Crossover settings • 24-bit DAC
- **Connectivity:** Made for iPhone and iPod • USB front connection • Built-in Bluetooth® Module • AVRCP Ver. 1.4 compatible • Camera input (RCA) • 1 x A/V input (3.5mm), 1 x A/V output • Remote Control Ready
- **General Features:** Menu Language Selection (3 languages) • Anti-theft Security Code • Blue Illumination • Rotary Volume Knob

### Software Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software Available for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUCK-G800 X800D-V / X800D-ML / X800D-U / INE-W987D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUCK-G500 INE-W977BT / INE-W928R / INE-W925R / INE-W920R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INE-W990BT-TR INE-W990BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INE-W970BT-TR INE-W970BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVE-W560BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVE-W560BT-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Volkswagen Integration Accessories

**APF-D200VW**
Steering Wheel Remote Control Interface with Vehicle Display Output

- Parking Sensor Display
- Climate Control Display

**APF-V100VW**
CAN to Video converter for VW Platform

- Parking Sensor Display
- Climate Control Display

A problem encountered in some models when removing the factory head unit is that the parking sensor and climate control displays disappear. By using the APF-D200VW, they both appear in the multi-function display in the instrument cluster. It works with Golf 6 and compatible VWs with white MFD.

On some models, when the factory head unit is removed and replaced with the Alpine monitor, you lose the parking sensor and climate control displays on the screen. With this interface, you retain this visual information. It also includes a steering wheel remote control and vehicle display interface.

### Mercedes Integration Accessory

**APF-D200MB**
Steering Wheel Remote Control Interface with Vehicle Display Output

When you remove the original radio unit, the multi-function display in the instrument cluster goes blank. This accessory allows you to keep the original display and features, including radio RDS information, caller name and music information like song names, album titles and track numbers, included in KIT-8MB.

### Truck and Camper Maps

Use Alpine Truck and Camper Maps (available from your dealer) to avoid roads unfit for your vehicle. These maps use the vehicle specifications and allowed speed to set route calculation. You only have to input the parameters once.

### Choice of Two Language Sets

This Mobile Media Station is available in two versions, giving you a choice of two language sets. The IVE-W560BT has an interface that you can access in English, German or French. The IVE-W560BT-R can be operated in English, Russian or Italian. Other features are the same for both models.

### User Interface Language Variations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Set</th>
<th>IVE-W560BT</th>
<th>IVE-W560BT-R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>🇬🇧</td>
<td>🇬🇧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>🇩🇪</td>
<td>🇩🇪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>🇫🇷</td>
<td>🇫🇷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>🇷🇺</td>
<td>🇷🇺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>🇮🇹</td>
<td>🇮🇹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
A rear view camera is a great way to make reversing safer. The camera image automatically comes on when you shift into reverse, and distance guides that can be adjusted to match your car size help when parking. The cameras are very small, so they’re easy to install and don’t change the appearance of the car.

Rear View Camera

HCE-C125

REVERSING CAMERA

- Viewing Angle: Rear = Horizontal 131°, vertical 103°
- Viewing Modes: 1 = Rear view
- Compatibility: Works with products featuring Direct Camera Input
- General Features: Automatic imaging function: exposure and white balance adjustment • Mirror image (NTSC) • Camera dimensions: W 23,6mm x H 23,6mm x D 24,0mm • Non-blackbox design • Includes 10,5 meter cable

HCE-C157D

REVERSING CAMERA

- Viewing Angle: Rear = Horizontal 190°, vertical 150°
- Viewing Modes: 1 = Rear view
- Compatibility: Works with products featuring Direct Camera Input
- General Features: Ultra wide angle, camera with mounting kit • Automatic imaging function: Exposure and white balance adjustment • Mirror image (NTSC) • Includes direct camera connection

Wide View Rear Camera

HCE-C155

REVERSING CAMERA

- Viewing Angle: Rear = Horizontal 131°, vertical 103°
- Viewing Modes: 1 = Rear view
- Compatibility: Works with products featuring conventional RCA input for NTSC Video
- General Features: Ultra wide angle, camera with mounting kit • Automatic imaging function: Exposure and white balance adjustment • Mirror image (NTSC) • Black-box dimensions: W 100mm x H 50mm x D 25mm • Standard RCA connectivity

Multi-View Rear Camera

HCE-C252RD

MULTI-VIEW REAR CAMERA

- Viewing Angle: Rear = Horizontal 190°, vertical 150°
- Viewing Modes: 4 = Corner view, ground view, panorama view
- Compatibility: Works with products featuring Direct Camera Input
- General Features: Automatic imaging function: exposure and white balance adjustment • Mirror image (NTSC) • Camera dimensions: W 23,6mm x H 23,6mm x D 25,8mm

Multi-View Front Camera

HCE-C257FD

MULTI-VIEW FRONT CAMERA SYSTEM

- Viewing Angle: Front = Horizontal 180°, vertical 142°
- Viewing Modes: 3 = Corner view, ground view, panorama view, rear view
- Compatibility: Works with products featuring Direct Camera Input
- General Features: Ultra wide angle camera • Automatic imaging function: exposure and white balance adjustment • Camera dimensions: W 23,6mm x H 23,6mm x D 25,8mm

Wide viewing range provides better visibility when coming out of ‘blind’ alleys or around obstructed corners. Especially useful for reducing blind spots with SUVs and minivans.

DUAL MULTI-CAMERA INTERFACE

- Camera accessory for direct connection camera kits • Enables connection of one or two Multi-View cameras to screens with RCA input
- Includes camera mode switch
The Clear Choice in Rear Seat Entertainment

PKG-RSE3HDMI
10.2” WVGA OVERHEAD MONITOR WITH DVD PLAYER

- Audio & Video: 10.2” WVGA High-Definition Flip-Down Monitor (1.84 million pixels)
  • DVD-R/-RW Compatible • AVI, MPEG, WMV, MP3, JPEG, AAC and DivX Playback
  • XviD playback
- Connectivity: 2 HDMI inputs, 1 USB Port, 1 AV Input, 1 AV Output
- General Features: Includes 2 Wireless Headphones and Wireless Remote Control
  • Includes Console Shroud Covers in Three Colours (Black, Grey, Gold)

KCU-315UH
4.5 meter HDMI / USB extension cable with flush mount socket and flip-up dust cover

PKG-2100P
10.2” WVGA OVERHEAD MONITOR WITH DVD AND DIVX PLAYER

- Audio: 10.2” WVGA Screen LCD Colour Monitor • DVD-R/-RW Compatible • DivX Playback
- Connectivity: 1 AV Output and 3 AV Inputs (1 S-Video, 1 Game port in Monitor Enclosure)
- General Features: Includes Single Source Wireless Headphone, Cable Harness and Installation Kit with Trim Ring

TMX-310U
10.2” WVGA OVERHEAD MONITOR WITH HD USB MEDIA PLAYER

- Video: 10.2” WVGA Screen LCD Colour Monitor (1.15 million pixels) • MPEG-1/2/4/H264 (AVC) in HD and SD Compatible • Xvid Playback • Plays all commonly used video formats
- Audio: MP3/AAC/WMA Playback • Built-in Analogous/Digital infrared Headphone Transmitter
- Connectivity: 2 USB ports • SD-card slot • 1 AV Output and 2 AV Inputs (incl. 1 Game port in Monitor Enclosure)
- General Features: Cable Harness and Installation Kit • Built-in Dome Lights • Wireless Remote Control • Compatible with SHS-D400, SHS-N106 and SHS-N206

SHS-D400 QUAD-SOURCE DIGITAL HEADPHONES
Digital, 4-channel wireless headphones for use with TMX-310U • CD-level sound quality • Folding design to be easily stored in a seat pocket • High comfort, adjustable headband

TME-M780
7” WIDE SCREEN MONITOR

- Video: 7” WVGA LCD Colour Monitor • Connectivity: 3 AV Inputs (1 AV Output Selectable) • General Features: Installation Kit Included • Built-in IR Transmitter for Alpine Headphones • TME-M780/GM: Add-on Display without Back box for Dual Monitor Upgrade

TME-M680
5.8” WIDE SCREEN MONITOR

- Video: 5.8” WVGA LCD Colour Monitor • Connectivity: 3 AV Inputs (1 AV Output Selectable) • General Features: Installation Kit Included • Built-in IR Transmitters for Alpine Headphones • TME-M680/GM: Add-on Display without Black box for Dual Monitor Upgrade

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
Move Up to Superior Sound with Unrivaled Operating Ease

CDA-137BTi CD RECEIVER WITH ADVANCED BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine Pro • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • Digital Crossover • Subwoofer Level Control and Phase Selector • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module • BT Audio Streaming • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Rear USB port with 1000mA charging support • Rear AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: High Resolution LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • 4 Illumination Colours Selectable (blue/green/red/amber) • USB Cable Included • Microphone Included • Menu language selectable

CDE-185BT CD RECEIVER WITH ADVANCED BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High-Quality Built-In Amplifier for Excellent Sound Quality • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine EQ (6-level adjustment) • BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment) • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination) • 2-line LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Source key with adjustable brightness • Customizable opening message

CDE-195BT CD RECEIVER BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High-Quality Built-In Amplifier for Excellent Sound Quality • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine SQ (6-level adjustment) • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module with AVRCP 1.4 support • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Source key with adjustable brightness • Customizable opening message

CDE-196DAB CD RECEIVER WITH DAB AND BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine SQ (6-level adjustment) • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module with AVRCP 1.4 support • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: High Resolution LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • 4 Illumination Colours Selectable (blue/red/green/amber) • USB Cable Included • Microphone Included • Menu language selectable

CDE-178BT CD RECEIVER WITH BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine Pro • 6-Channel Digital Time Correction • 9-band Parametric EQ • High Pass Filter • Digital QMFM Tuner • Auto Volume • 24-Bit DAC • 3 Pre Outs (4 Volt) • Connectivity: Built-in Parrot® Bluetooth® module • Advanced Bluetooth® Functions (BT Plus) • Rear USB port • Made for iPhone and iPod • IMPRINT Ready with PXA-H800 • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • AUX Input (requires KCA-121B) • General Features: Bi-Lite Display • Quick Search • A//N • 4 Illumination Colours Selectable (blue/green/red/amber) • Remote Control Included • 2.0m USB cable and 30-pin iPod / USB adapter Included

CDE-185DAB CD RECEIVER WITH DAB AND BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine SQ (6-level adjustment) • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module with AVRCP 1.4 support • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination) • 2-line LCD Display • Spectrum Analyzer • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Quick Search • RDS Tuner with TA and EDN Support • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Source key with adjustable brightness • Customizable opening message

CDE-195BT CD RECEIVER BLUETOOTH®
Audio: 4 x 50W High-Quality Built-In Amplifier for Excellent Sound Quality • CD-R/RW/MP3/WMA/AVC Playback • 3 Pre Outs • BassEngine SQ (6-level adjustment) • 9-band Parametric EQ • MediaXpander • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth® module with AVRCP 1.4 support • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPod • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready • General Features: Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination) • 2-line LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Menu language selectable (German, Spanish, French, English, Dutch, Italian, Russian)
What Makes a Great CD Receiver? Alpine Sound Plus Alpine Design

CDE-193BT  CD RECEIVER WITH BLUETOOTH®
- 4 x 50W High-Quality Built-In Amplifier for Excellent Sound Quality
- CD-R/-RW/MP3/WMA/AAC Playback
- FLAC Playback
- 3 Pre Outs
- BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment)
- Preset EQ (10 modes)
- 3-band Parametric EQ
- LED/RGB Illumination: Red, Green, White
- Dual Illumination: Red/Green
- Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack)
- Vehicle Display Interface Ready
- Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready
- Remote Control Ready
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- BT Audio Streaming
- Made for iPhone and iPod
- Front USB port with 1000mA charging support
- Made for iPhone and iPod
- Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack)
- Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination)
- LCD Display: Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system
- Detachable faceplate with carry case
- Menu language selectable
- Source key with adjustable brightness
- Customizable opening message
- Quick Search
- RDS Tuner with TA and EON Support
- Detachable faceplate with carry case
- Dual Illumination (red/green)
- Menu language selectable (German, Spanish, French, English, Dutch, Italian, Russian)

CDE-190R  CD RECEIVER / USB CONTROLLER
- 4 x 50W High Power Amp
- CD-R/-RW/MP3/WMA/AAC Playback
- 2 Pre Outs
- BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment)
- Preset EQ (10 modes)
- 3-band Parametric EQ
- Low-pass Filter
- Connectivity: Front USB port with 1000mA charging support
- Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack)
- Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready
- Remote Control Ready
- General Features: White LCD Display
- Quick Search
- RDS Tuner with TA and EON Support
- Detachable faceplate with carry case
- Dual Illumination (red / green)
- Menu language selectable (German, Spanish, French, English, Dutch, Italian, Russian)

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
The Elegant, Easy Way to Enjoy Portable Digital Media

UTE-93DAB
DIGITAL MEDIA RECEIVER WITH DAB AND BLUETOOTH®

- Audio: 4 x 50W High-Quality Built-in Amplifier for Excellent Sound Quality • MP3/WMA/AAC/FLAC Playback • 3 PreOuts • BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment)
  - Bass EQ (10 modes) • 3-band Parametric EQ • MediaPlayer • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth module • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPad • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready
- General Features: Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination) • LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Menu language selectable • Source key with adjustable brightness • Customizable opening message

UTE-92BT
DIGITAL MEDIA RECEIVER WITH BLUETOOTH®

- Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • MP3/WMA/AAC Playback• 3 PreOuts • BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment)
  - Bass EQ (10 modes) • 3-band Parametric EQ • MediaPlayer • 3-way Crossover • 24-bit DAC • Connectivity: Alpine TunetApp Ready with iPhone and Android • Built-in Bluetooth module • BT Audio Streaming • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Made for iPhone and iPad • App Direct Mode • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Vehicle Display Interface Ready • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready
- General Features: Variable RGB Illumination with over 150,000 colour variations (separate for display and button illumination) • LCD Display • Non-shutdown design for vehicles with start-stop engine system • Detachable faceplate with carry case • Menu language selectable • Source key with adjustable brightness • Customizable opening message

UTE-72BT
DIGITAL MEDIA RECEIVER WITH BLUETOOTH®

- Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • MP3/WMA/AAC Playback • 2 PreOuts • 3-band Parametric EQ • MediaPlayer • High-pass / Low-pass Filter • Connectivity: Built-in Bluetooth® module • BT Audio Streaming • Made for iPhone and iPad • App Direct Mode • Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • Steering Wheel Remote Control Ready • Remote Control Ready
- General Features: White LCD Display • Quick Search • RDS Tuner with TA and EON Support • Red Illumination Colour • CD Mechanism-less design • Menu language selectable (German, Spanish, French, English, Dutch, Italian, Russian)

UTE-78BT
DIGITAL MEDIA RECEIVER / USB CONTROLLER

- Audio: 4 x 50W High Power Amp • MP3/WMA/AAC Playback • BASS ENGINE SQ (6-level adjustment)
  - Bass EQ (10 modes) • 3-band Parametric EQ • Connectivity: Front USB port with 1000mA charging support • Front AUX input (3.5mm mini jack) • General Features: White LCD Display • Quick Search • RDS Tuner with TA and EON Support • CD Mechanism-less design • Menu language selectable (German, Spanish, French, English, Dutch, Italian, Russian)
Professional Sound Processing Is Yours to Control

Customise Your Sound with a Wide Range of Functions

The PXA-H800, Alpine’s extremely versatile audio processor, gives you the capabilities to achieve exactly the sound you want; no matter what kind of car you have. You have access to a huge range of sound processing functions that you can use to best match the acoustics of your vehicle, and to customize the sound based on the type of music, your basic preferences and even your mood each day. You get Digital Time Correction for optimum sound staging, extensive Digital Crossover adjustment, Graphic and Parametric Equalisers, MediaXpander+, and much, much more. You can even connect to a PC to make and save detailed sound settings.

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.
Incredibly Powerful Performance from Compact Bodies

PDX Amps Deliver Reliable High Power While Saving Space

You won’t believe how much power is produced by these small amp wonders. Alpine has achieved new levels of operation efficiency by using the industry’s most advanced digital amplification technology. What’s more, they generate almost no distortion to maintain highest sound quality, and very little heat so they will operate for long periods without worries about power shutdown. You can stack them vertically to save even more space.

**Common Features:**
- Selectable Variable Filters HP & LP
- Mono amps provide Variable LP, Selectable Subsonic Filters and compatibility with Remote Control Bass Knob (RUX-KNOB)
- Stacking Capability
- Thermal and Low Voltage Protection
- Ultra Wide Frequency Response Range
- Quick Connectors for Speakers and Power Supply
- Mono 1 Ω Drive
- RMS Output @ 2-4 Ω

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Max Power Output</th>
<th>RMS Power Output</th>
<th>Filtering</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Power @ 2Ω/4Ω</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDX-M12</td>
<td>Mono</td>
<td>2500W</td>
<td>1 x 1200W (2Ω)</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>50Hz-400Hz -24dB/ct</td>
<td>1 x 1500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDX-M6</td>
<td>Mono</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>1 x 600W (2Ω)</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>50Hz-400Hz -12dB/ct</td>
<td>2 x 1500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDX-F6</td>
<td>4 Channels</td>
<td>900W</td>
<td>4 x 150W (2Ω)</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>50Hz-400Hz -24dB/ct</td>
<td>2 x 1500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDX-F4</td>
<td>4 Channels</td>
<td>1600W</td>
<td>2 x 125W (2Ω)</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>50Hz-400Hz -12dB/ct</td>
<td>2 x 1500W + 1 x 500W (2Ω)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awesome Power Density, Digital Sound Quality**
Each PDR amp is unmatched in its class for power density performance (watts per cubic cm) and damping factor. You get tremendous power at all levels, with hard-hitting bass, S/N ratios and frequency response are also outstanding.

**Designed for Convenient Installation**
All the terminals are located on one side of the amp, allowing easy installation anywhere in the boot or under a seat. The control panel is on the top for easy access, and the logo can be removed and turned so it always faces in the right direction.

---

**Common Features:** Input Gain adjustment, 0.2V–4V, Bass EQ, Variable Filters HP&LP, Thermal Protection, Remote Bass Knob Ready (PDR-M65 & PDR-V75 only)
The Type-G Series of component and coaxial speakers are designed to easily output high levels of power, but you’ll also appreciate their excellent sound quality. They have high performance soft dome tweeters and crossover networks, and are extremely easy to install.

The Type-E Custom Fit speakers allow easy, do-it-yourself installation in a wide range of cars. Offering impressive full-range performance, they can be powered from the head unit, so are a high-value choice for upgrading from factory speakers.

Type-R speakers are the best choice for delivering all of the awesome power and beautiful sound clarity that the PDX amps will output...or any good amp! They’re built tough to handle high power levels and produce plenty of deep, pounding bass.

Superbly Designed Speakers Deliver Your Music with Flawless Accuracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Power Handling (W)</th>
<th>RMS Power Handling (W)</th>
<th>Nominal Impedance (Ω)</th>
<th>Frequency Response (Hz)</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SXE-1700S</td>
<td>COMPONENT TWEETER</td>
<td>250W</td>
<td>125W</td>
<td>4Ω</td>
<td>60Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>A:100.5 B:76 C:72 D:94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SXE-1300S</td>
<td>COMPONENT TWEETER</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>4Ω</td>
<td>60Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>A:100 B:76 C:72 D:94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SXE-1000TW</td>
<td>COMPONENT TWEETER</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>4Ω</td>
<td>60Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>A:100 B:76 C:72 D:94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.**
Tough, Powerful Subwoofers Built for Bass Lovers

Alpine’s Type-R subwoofers were an instant success, and they’ve been getting better each year! For powerfully deep bass extension, fast, accurate transients, and durable power handling, nothing beats the Type-Rs.

New Technologies Improve Bass Sound

A new FEA Optimised Motor Structure together with exclusive High Amplitude Multi Roll (HAMR) suspension results in the highest X-max and SPL output in the category. Alpine’s Compound Radius Curve pole geometry provides an ultra symmetrical magnetic field, while optimising flux density for lower distortion with higher power handling. Alpine’s Radial Ventilated VC Heat sink and Airflow Management System helps to minimise power compression and ensures long playing time by actively moving output-robbing heat away from the voice coil.

Recommended enclosure sizes for optimum bass output.

### Type-R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosure Type</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Sealed Enclosure</th>
<th>Vented Enclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWR-8D2**/8D4**</td>
<td>SWR-8D2**/8D4**</td>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>350W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWR-10D2*/10D4**</td>
<td>SWR-10D2*/10D4**</td>
<td>3000W</td>
<td>1000W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWR-12D2*/12D4**</td>
<td>SWR-12D2*/12D4**</td>
<td>3000W</td>
<td>1000W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWR-1522D*/1542D**</td>
<td>SWR-1522D*/1542D**</td>
<td>2000W</td>
<td>750W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Features: Kevlar Reinforced Carbon Fibre Cone • Aluminium honeycomb • High-efficiency thermal management • High-Amplitude Multi-Roll Surround • Heavy-gauge push terminals

### Type-G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosure Type</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Sealed Enclosure</th>
<th>Vented Enclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWG-1244</td>
<td>SWG-1244</td>
<td>800W</td>
<td>250W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG-1044</td>
<td>SWG-1044</td>
<td>500W</td>
<td>150W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG-844</td>
<td>SWG-844</td>
<td>400W</td>
<td>120W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find more information at www.alpine-europe.com

### Type-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosure Type</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Sealed Enclosure</th>
<th>Vented Enclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWE-1244E</td>
<td>SWE-1244E</td>
<td>650W</td>
<td>200W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWE-1044E</td>
<td>SWE-1044E</td>
<td>500W</td>
<td>150W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find more information at www.alpine-europe.com

Type-G subwoofers are a perfect match for the Type-G speakers, combining high efficiency with extreme power handling for bass that will make you sit up and take notice.

The Type-E subwoofers give you the bass boost you’re looking for at prices that won’t break your budget.

Subwoofers
Subwoofer Boxes for Awesome Levels of Deep, Resonant Bass

SBG-1224BP/-1244BP**
12" (30cm) READY TO USE BAND PASS SUBWOOFER BOX (*2Ω/**4Ω)
- 250W RMS • 12" Type-G Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 28Hz - 200Hz • Acrylic window with blue illumination

SBG-1224BR/-1244BR**
12" (30cm) READY TO USE BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER BOX (*2Ω/**4Ω)
- 800W Power Handling • 250W RMS • 12" Type-G Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 28Hz - 200Hz • Acrylic window with blue illumination

SWT-12S4
12" (30cm) BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER TUBE (4Ω)
- 300W RMS • 12" High-Performance Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 28Hz - 200Hz • Stitched Alpine Logo • Including Installation Brackets and Belts • Heavy Duty Subwoofer Grill • Dimensions: W324mm x D660mm

SBG-1044BR
10" (25cm) READY TO USE BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER BOX (4Ω)
- 500W Power Handling • 150W RMS • 10" Type-G Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 30Hz - 200Hz • Acrylic window with blue illumination

SBG-844BR
10" (25cm) BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER TUBE (4Ω)
- 400W Power Handling • 120W RMS • 8" Type-G Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 34Hz - 200Hz • Acrylic window with blue illumination

SBG-30KIT
HIGH PERFORMANCE SUBWOOFER PACKAGE
- 12" (30cm) Type-G subwoofer • N85-M250 Digital Amplifier Included • 550W Max Power Output • 250W RMS (2Ω) • Frequency Response: 28Hz – 200Hz • High Quality Bass Reflex Box • High Quality Wiring Kit • Bass Knob Included • Metal Protection Bars • Stitched Alpine Logo

SBE-1244BR
12" (30cm) READY TO USE BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER BOX (4Ω)
- 650W Power Handling • 200W RMS • 12" Type-E Subwoofer • Frequency Response 30Hz – 500Hz • Stitched Alpine Logo • High quality bass reflex box

SBE-1044BR
10" (25cm) READY TO USE BASS REFLEX SUBWOOFER BOX (4Ω)
- 200W RMS • 10" Type-E Subwoofer • Frequency Response 33Hz – 800Hz • Stitched Alpine Logo • High quality bass reflex box

SWE-815
8" (20cm) POWERED SUBWOOFER BOX
- 150W Peak Power • 200W RMS • 12" Type-E Subwoofer • Frequency Response: 30Hz – 200Hz • Stitched Alpine Logo • Wired Remote Control • Port Plug included • High quality bass reflex box

SWE-1200
8" (20cm) POWERED SUBWOOFER BOX
- 150W Peak Power • Band Pass Type • Low Pass Filter: 50Hz-125Hz (-12dB/oct) • Phase Selector Switch • Small size bass reflex enclosure • For stealth installation • External amplifier unit • Wired Remote Control • Dimensions: W380mm x D226mm x H175mm

For more information on products, please visit your local Alpine website.